
	A vegetable gardening system that can provide vegetables throughout the year for a family having six members.
	Short, medium and long term plants in a 10 X 10 meter area

FAITH Gardening
Food Always In The Home
The MBRLC was conceptualized in the mid-1960s but then implemented and officially opened on September 8, 1971.  The originator and founder, Mr. Harold Ray Watson, along with his wife (Elizabeth Joyce) and three sons, lived at the center in Kinuskusan, Bansalan, Davao del Sur.  Initial money for establishment was given by the Foreign Mission Board of the Southern Baptist Convention (USA) 
T.M.P.
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First Rental
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II. Besides Making a 
Sanctuary for the poor…  
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III. We Recognized the Soil as a
Biological Sanctuary  
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Initial
Layering
High Quality Compost
Trapezoidal
2 meter max.
1 meter min.
2 meter max.
1 meter min.



Moisture 
Goes out
Manage
Air
Moisture
Pile Shape
Feed  Stock
















Heat Core
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Compost Piles
1st Turn 
Five to seven days
2nd Turn
Five to 
seven days
3rd Turn 
Let mature for up to 6 months
Initial
Layering
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AEROBIC COMPOSTING
Feed the Thermophilic bacteria
A. Air – Oxygen is needed, the pile cannot be compacted or oversized, air will not flow, thus causing problems. 
	A 2-meter max height allows air to exchange, higher will prevent airflow and heat will not be generated to a beneficial level. 
	Minimum size is 1 m3, to preserve moisture and maintain heat.
	The heat cycle peaks in 3-5 days and will become dormant after 10-14 days if air is not reintroduced. Mesophiles will then dominate at lower temperatures and work slower. 
	On a small scale, turning the pile will add needed oxygen to cycle the pile through another heat rise. Turning the pile 3 times assures all pathogens and weed seeds will be minimized/eliminated.
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AEROBIC COMPOSTING
Feed the Thermophilic bacteria
B. Water- keep the moisture between 30%-40%. 
	A 1.0 cubic meter pile minimum is required to prevent drying and assure proper heat build up to kill hostile organisms.
	Covers are helpful to keep out tropical rains and preserve moisture during dry season
	Observation: Most piles fail from lack of moisture control
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AEROBIC COMPOSTING
Feed the Thermophilic bacteria
C. Feed stock- C/N ratio >30:1 
	Microbes must have balanced diet 
	The bacteria need a protein and carbon based diet to multiply and dominate the compost. 
	With aerobic composting the bacteria that work fastest are thermophilic
	The by-product of reproduction is heat 

The heat eliminates pathogens 
The heat eliminates weed seeds. 
The heat cycle peaks in 3-5 days and will become dormant after 10-14 days if air is not reintroduced. Good feedstock helps the heat rise. Turning the pile 3 times assures all pathogens and weed seeds will be minimized/eliminated.
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Manure Primer
Which is best?
	Chicken
	Bat
	Hog
	Horse
	Cow
	Water Buffalo
	Goat
	Sheep
	Rabbit
	Poultry
	Ruminants
	Omnivores
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AEROBIC COMPOSTING Feed the Thermophilic bacteria
Layer- Keep track of carbon to nitrogen ratio
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1st Turn 
	After Five (to seven) days from assembly
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	After Five (to seven) days
	After 10 (to 14) days from assembly

2nd Turn 

*





	After Five (to seven) days
	After 15 (to 21) days from assembly

3rd Turn 

*





Without EM let mature for 5 to 6 months
If inoculated with EM during assembly you can use 5 days from last turning (20 days from assembly)
Application
Appendix 4 
Page 224-226
3-6 tons/hectare

Use as mulch
Or 
Work into top soil
10-20 cm. only
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Shredding increases surface area and helps microbes do their work
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We are big on BIOFUELS…
Shredding increases surface area and helps microbes do their work
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What if we ate BIOFUELS?
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Rip Papaya and Banana:
Cut down the center to increase surface area
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EM Rapid Rice Straw Composting

Mr. Jun Stamby
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III. Recognize the Soil as a
Biological Sanctuary  
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Sept. 11, 2001
2,000 sq Meters
1/2 acre
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Christmas 2003
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Aloha House Built Soil Fertility
Through Resource Recovery


High acid clay soil with cogon
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 I.M.O.
KNF
III. Recognize the Soil as a
Biological Sanctuary  
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We built Soil Fertility with
Beneficial Microorganisms
III. Recognize the Soil as a
Biological Sanctuary  
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III. Recognize the Soil as a
Biological Sanctuary  
We built soil fertility by diverting our waste stream.
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III. Recognize the Soil as a
Biological Sanctuary  
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3 Day Intensive Training
	Arrive Monday
	T-W-Th Training: lectures and hands on
	Friday - Underground River or farm tours
	Check out Saturday
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Why Learn from Aloha House?
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Why Learn from Aloha House?
Teaching Center 
Run by Professional Farmers
High Quality Materials
Actual Farm (functioning not just demo)
Using Organic Techniques more than 10 years
Profitable Farm
 He who works his land will have abundant food, 
       but he who chases fantasies lacks judgment

*





A Natural Farming System for Sustainable Agriculture in the Tropics
	Soil Management
	Microbial Management
	10 Fundamentals

	Today
	Farm tour
	Lecture
	Hands on EME
	Day 2
	Lecture
	Video
	Hands on Bokashi
	Day 3
	Hands on all morning
	Afternoon review
	Exam 
	Farm planning
	Marketing

Book 
Manual 
Farm Development CD 
P500.00
P500.00
P100.00
DVD
P500.00
DVD & CD Set
P1,000.00
+
=






3 Day Intensive Training
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Orphanage
Lower Complex
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Agricultural Internships
	Interns work in a 4 month program 8 -10 hrs/day
	Sponsors cover Room and Board fee P6,000/mo.
	Lots of hands on, Technical lectures, management, tests
	We get to see farmers succeed
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Dorm room
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We built soil fertility by diverting our waste stream.
Besides Recognizing the Soil as a
Biological Sanctuary  
IV. Re-use, Recycle, Reduce  
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Aloha Train
IV. Re-use, Recycle, Reduce  
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Baragatan
Parade
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Baragatan
Parade

*
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IV. Re-use, Recycle, Reduce  

Solar
Oven

*
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IV. Re-use, Recycle, Reduce  
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Re-use Rainwater
IV. Re-use, Recycle, Reduce  
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The Lower Property
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Water Catchments
IV. Re-use, Recycle, Reduce  
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IV. Re-use, Recycle, Reduce  
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Hydroponics






Plants
Water Filtration

Add and balance
Chemical nutrients

waste
clean


Plants are grown in a soil-less medium
untreated discharge pollutes
ORIGIN: 1930s from hydro- [of water] + Greek ponos ‘labor’ + -ics .
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Aquaculture


Water Filtration

Add feed 
and balance water

Fish production
waste
clean


Fish are grown in a water tank or pond system
Exploited marine 
feed fish species
untreated discharge pollutes
ORIGIN mid 19th cent.: from Latin aqua ‘water’ + culture , on the pattern of words such as agriculture.
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VAquaponics =
Aquaculture + Hydroponics


Plants and bedding are the Water Filtration
Grow natural feeds 
to balance water
Fish production





Soil Based
vAquaponics = Integrated Vermiculture 
Plant Fertilizer
Filtered clean water
ORIGIN: 1960s from Aqua - [implying fish] + Greek ponos ‘labor’ + -ics .
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VAquaponics =
Aquaculture + Hydroponics


Plants and bedding are the Water Filtration
Grow natural feeds 
to balance water
Fish production





Soil Based
vAquaponics = Integrated Vermiculture 
Plant Fertilizer
Filtered clean water
ORIGIN: 1960s from Aqua - [implying fish] + Greek ponos ‘labor’ + -ics .
Vermiculture

*





Bootponics

*





Bioponics
Integrated Lifecycles
Produce Synergy
ORIGIN: 1800s from Greek Bio - life + Greek ponos ‘labor’ + -ics .

*






fecal matter
waste produced by fish
Mineralization 
Heterotrophic bacteria consumes fish waste, decaying plant matter
and uneaten food, converting all three to ammonia and other compounds.




Nitrifying bacteria
(Nitrosomonas bacteria)
O2
CO2
CO2
O2
Some Nutrient Exchanges in Nature
Biofilters perform optimally at a temperature range of 77 to 86 °F, a pH range of 7.0 to 9.0,  Saturated DO, low BOD (<20 mg/liter) and total alkalinity of 100 mg/liter
Biofiltration
NH4+
NH3
Ammonium
nitrite
nitrate
(Nitrobacter)


NO3-
No2-

Ammonia   
(50% + secreted through gills and urine)
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High energy vegetative feed
--Lettuce--
--Kangkong--Camote--
Grow all your feed
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High protein duckweed for tilapia
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Cheese cave below
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Regular Training for the Community
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Palawan Creamery
Nursery
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Palawan Creamery
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Intensive Nursery 10 years
Soil Blocks
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Intensive Nursery 10 years
Soil Blocks
Save space
Eliminate Plastic
Eliminate transplant shock






Intensive Nursery 10 years
Soil Blocks
Save space
Eliminate Plastic
Eliminate transplant shock
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EM Floating Feed Blocks

Grow and process Azolla meal to lower cost of feed

*




Hog Feed

		Pig Protein - Some FAA w/ Fish Meal Low CP Gulay

				Crude Protein		Cost P/ 50K sack						Cost P/ Kilo

		B Meg Starter		18.00%		1,100.00						22.00

		Fermented EM Feed		17.99%		487.83						9.76

		Formula

				Crude Protein		Weight (K)		Cost P/Kilo		CP Units		COST (Pesos)

		Tiki Tiki		14.00%		50.00		9.00		7.00		450.00

		Copra Meal		22.00%		7.00		9.00		1.54		63.00

		Fish Meal		47.00%		9.00		20.00		4.23		180.00

		Gulay		7.00%		4.00		0.00		0.28		0.00

		Livestock Lime		0.0%		0.10		8.00		0.00		0.80

		Rock Dust Minerals		0.0%		0.02		2.00		0.00		0.04

		Charcoal - fine		0.0%		0.21		1.00		0.00		0.21

		Fish Sliage (FAA)		33.0%		2.00		6.00		0.66		12.00

		EM & Molases (each		100ml/10 Liters)		0.20		8.00		--		1.60

						72.53				13.05		707.65

		Pig Protein - FAA no Fish Meal - Low CP Gulay

				Crude Protein		Cost P/ 50K sack						Cost P/ Kilo

		B Meg Starter		18.00%		1,100.00						22.00

		Fermented EM Feed		18.00%		395.81						7.92

		Formula

				Crude Protein		Weight (K)		Cost P/Kilo		CP Units		COST (Pesos)

		Tiki Tiki		14.00%		50.00		9.00		7.00		450.00

		Copra Meal		22.00%		7.00		9.00		1.54		63.00

		Fish Meal		47.00%		0.00		20.00		0.00		0.00

		Gulay		7.00%		4.00		0.00		0.28		0.00

		Livestock Lime		0.0%		0.10		8.00		0.00		0.80

		Rock Dust Minerals		0.0%		0.02		2.00		0.00		0.04

		Charcoal - fine		0.0%		0.18		1.00		0.00		0.18

		Fish Sliage (FAA)		33.0%		15.00		6.00		4.95		90.00

		EM & Molases (each		100ml/10 Liters)		0.20		8.00		--		1.60

						76.50				13.77		605.62

		Pig Protein - FAA no Fish Meal - Low CP Gulay at saka ng mascovado

				Crude Protein		Cost P/ 50K sack						Cost P/ Kilo

		B Meg Starter		18.00%		1,100.00						22.00

		Fermented EM Feed		18.18%		429.30						8.59

		Formula

				Crude Protein		Weight (K)		Cost P/Kilo		CP Units		COST (Pesos)

		Tiki Tiki		14.00%		50.00		9.00		7.00		450.00

		Copra Meal		22.00%		7.00		9.00		1.54		63.00

		Fish Meal		47.00%		0.00		20.00		0.00		0.00

		Gulay		7.00%		4.00		0.00		0.28		0.00

		Livestock Lime		0.0%		0.10		8.00		0.00		0.80

		Rock Dust Minerals		0.0%		0.02		2.00		0.00		0.04

		Charcoal - fine		0.0%		0.18		1.00		0.00		0.18

		Fish Sliage (FAA)		33.0%		17.00		6.00		5.61		102.00

		Mascovado		2.0%		1.00		65.00		0.02		65.00

		EM & Molases (each		100ml/10 Liters)		0.20		8.00		--		1.60

						79.50				14.45		682.62

		Pig Protein - Soy w/ legumes				(WE ARE A SOY FREE FARM!!)

				Crude Protein		Cost P/ 50K sack						Cost P/ Kilo

		B Meg Starter		18.00%		1,100.00						22.00

		Fermented EM Feed		18.25%		537.29						10.75

		Formula

				Crude Protein		Weight (K)		Cost P/Kilo		CP Units		COST (Pesos)

		Tiki Tiki		14.00%		50.00		9.00		7.00		450.00

		Copra Meal		22.00%		8.00		9.00		1.76		72.00

		Soy Meal		47.00%		11.00		31.00		5.17		341.00

		Gulay		7.00%		11.00		0.00		0.77		0.00

		Livestock Lime		0.0%		0.10		8.00		0.00		0.80

		Rock Dust Minerals		0.0%		0.02		2.00		0.00		0.04

		Charcoal-fine		0.0%		0.24		1.00		0.00		0.24

		EM & Molases (each		100ml/10 Liters)		0.20		8.00		--		1.60

						80.56				14.70		865.68



&LAloha House Inc&Cmik@mozcom.com&RKeith Mikkelson
www.lulu.com/mik
&Z&F

&L&F&CPrepared by Keith Mikkelson &D  &T



Tilapia

		Bokashi Blocks (Fish Feed) Tilapia - Some FAA w/ Fish Meal Low CP Gulay

				Crude Protein		Cost P/ 50K sack						Cost

		B Meg		32.00%		1,300.00						26.00		P/ Kilo

		Fermented EM Feed		33.34%		517.57		4.460917414				10.35		P/ Kilo

		Ingredient		Crude Protein		Weight (K)		Cost P/Kilo		CP Units		COST

		Tiki Tiki		14%		1.00		6.00		0.14		6.00		P

		Copra Meal		22%		1.00		6.00		0.22		6.00		P

		Fish Meal		72%		1.00		20.00		0.72		20.00		P

		Azzolla- Gulay		44%		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		P

		Livestock Lime		0%		0.01		8.00		0.00		0.08		P

		Rock Dust Minerals		0%		0.02		2.00		0.00		0.04		P

		Charcoal - fine		0%		0.01		1.00		0.00		0.01		P

		Fish Sliage (FAA)		33%		0.10		6.00		0.03		0.60		P

		Molases		3%		0.10		8.00		--		0.80		P

		EM		1%		0.10		8.00		--		0.80		P

						3.24				1.08		33.53		P

		Bokashi Blocks (Fish Feed) Tilapia - w/ Fish Meal & High CP Gulay

				Crude Protein		Cost P/ 50K sack						Cost

		B Meg		32.00%		1,300.00						26.00		P/ Kilo

		Fermented EM Feed		32.35%		400.00						8.00		P/ Kilo

		Ingredient		Crude Protein		Weight (K)		Cost P/Kilo		CP Units		COST

		Tiki Tiki		14%		1.00		9.00		0.14		9.00		P

		Copra Meal		22%		1.00		9.00		0.22		9.00		P

		Fish Meal		72%		0.70		20.00		0.50		14.00		P

		Azolla- Gulay		44%		1.00		0.00		0.44		0.00		P

		Livestock Lime		0%		0.10		8.00		0.00		0.80		P

		Rock Dust Minerals		0%		0.02		2.00		0.00		0.04		P

		Charcoal - fine		0%		0.01		1.00		0.00		0.01		P

		Fish Sliage (FAA)		33%		0.10		6.00		0.03		0.60		P

		Molases		3%		0.10		8.00		--		0.80		P

		EM		1%		0.10		8.00		--		0.80		P

						4.03				1.30		34.25		P





fishmeal

		Table 5. Proximate composition of some feed ingredients in the Philippines

										(% dry matter)

		Feed ingredient		Moisture (%)		Crude protein		Crude fat		Crude fibre		N-free extract		Ash

		Sweet potato leaf meal		4.7		29.2		4.7		11.6		41.0		13.6

		Cassava leaf meal		3.8		27.6		7.7		11.7		45.7		7.4

		Copra meal		7.4		20.3		17.5		8.2		45.0		9.1

		Najas graminea(digman)		12.5		18.5		1.9		18.1		39.0		22.5

		Annelids		4.8		44.9		20.9		2.3		22.4		9.5

		Fish meal(anchovy)		6.0		73.7		4.9		0.5		5.8		15.1

		Fish meal (lizard fish)		6.4		76.2		4.4		0.4		2.7		16.3

		Shrimp meal (kuaket)		8.3		22.5		1.0		8.9		8.8		58.8

		Fish meal (Peruvian)		7.3		68.3		6.5		0.9		6.3		18.1

		Fish meal (slipmouth)*		5.9		66.0		12.0		0.4		4.5		17.2

		Fish meal (slipmouth)**		5.7		77.2		7.0		0.7		5.0		10.2

		Fish meal (sirum-sirum)		5.7		74.7		7.0		0.4		0.0		17.9

		Fish meal (herring)*		7.1		78.4		5.6		0.6		0.5		14.9

		Fish meal (herring)**		6.9		87.5		4.8		0.6		0.1		7.0

		Fish meal (trash)		6.0		76.8		6.0		1.2		3.0		12.9

		Fish meal (tuna)*		5.3		73.7		12.1		0.6		2.2		11.4

		Fish meal (tuna)**		6.5		86.5		6.7		0.6		0.5		5.7

		Fish meal (white)		6.4		68.7		6.8		0.6		3.7		20.2

		Flour (wheat)***		12.0		14.2		1.1		0.8		83.2		0.7

		Frog meat		7.6		62.5		9.9		1.2		4.8		21.7

		Gluten (corn)		7.7		62.8		7.5		2.1		26.0		1.6

		Ipil-ipil leaf meal		8.8		25.1		9.0		9.5		42.9		13.5

		Kangkong leaf meal		5.3		29.6		4.2		12.0		38.8		15.5

		Ruppia maritima (kusay-kusay)		8.1		15.1		3.8		19.8		46.2		15.1

		Lab-lab		4.4		8.2		1.0		4.8		16.9		69.1

		Chaetomorpha (lumot)		5.2		15.3		2.2		15.1		36.1		31.4

		Meat and bone meal		5.0		45.0		8.6		2.1		7.0		37.3

		Mussel		4.9		65.0		8.1		1.5		14.5		10.9

		Oyster meal		5.0		54.4		9.2		3.8		20.8		11.8

		Rice bran		10.0		14.0		13.8		6.2		55.8		10.3

		Sargassum		9.0		9.8		0.8		8.8		40.3		40.4

		Shrimp head meal		5.0		53.0		6.5		14.0		0.7		25.8

		Shrimp meal		6.3		71.8		3.6		3.4		5.1		16.1

		Snail (bagungon)		4.7		13.8		1.7		1.0		9.8		73.8

		Soybean meal (def.)****		9.3		46.8		1.7		7.1		36.9		7.6

		Tetraselmis chui		5.5		47.9		10.7		2.1		20.2		19.1

		Yeast (brewer's)		1.4		56.1		2.1		0.3		31.6		9.9

		Squid meal				79.0

		* whole sample;				71.56		Ave fish meal CP

		** edible portion;

		*** factor = 5.4;

		**** factor = 5.7

		Source: SEAFDEC Centralized Analytical Laboratory





RP meal

		

		Feed ingredient		Moisture (%)		Crude protein		Crude fat		Crude fibre		N-free extract		Ash

		White fish meal		6.35		70.5		5.99		1.11		2.47		19.93

		Peruvian fish meal		6.36		70.51		10.56		1.38		1.07		16.48

		Slipmouth fish meal		5.86		65.95		11.96		0.41		4.51		17.17

		Tuna fish meal		6.18		77.23		6.98		0.66		4.42		10.71

		Herring fish meal		7.05		78.4		5.55		0.63		0.5		14.92

		Shrimp meal		4.54		71.82		3.22		3.14		4.91		16.91

		Squid meal		7.85		78.69		5.44		1.62		7.52		6.73

		Soybean meal		8.54		43.8		2.04		7.33		39.27		7.56

		Kangkong meal		5.32		31.9		3.8		11.64		38.62		14.04

		Sweet potato meal		4.97		30.77		4.76		13.64		37.03		13.8

		Ipil-ipil meal		11.16		27.82		8.84		9.48		44.23		9.63

		Acacia meal		4.3		25.28		5.1		24.06		39.63		5.93

		Tamarind meal		4.17		15.12		5.62		14.03		53.83		11.4

		Source: Penaflorida (1989)





Bmeg

		

				MC %		Crude protein		Crude fat		Crude fibre		Ash

		SMC-B-Meg (tilapia)**

		starter		13		29-32		8		7		16

		grower		13		29-32		8		7		10

		finisher		13		27-30		8		7		10





digesta

		

		Table 2. Apparent digestibility coefficients of selected ingredients for rainbow trout

				(%)		(%)		(%)		(%)

		Ingredient		Dry matter		Crude protein		Lipid		Gross energy

		Alfalfa		39		87		71		43

		Blood meal (spray dried)		91		99		-		89

		Blood meal (flame dried)		55		16		-		50

		Brewers dried yeast		76		91		-		77

		Corn, yellow		23		95		-		39

		Corn gluten feed		23		92		-		29

		Corn gluten meal		80		96		-		83

		Corn distillers dried soluble		46		85		71		51

		Fish meal, herring		85		92		97		91

		Hydrolysed feather meal		75		58		-		70

		Meat and bone meal		78		85		73		85

		Poultry by-product meal		52		68		79		71

		Rapeseed meal		35		77		-		45

		Soybean, full fat, cooked		78		96		94		85

		Soybean meal, dehulled		74		96		-		75

		Wheat middlings		35		92		-		46

		Whey, dehydrated		97		96		-		94

		Fish protein concentrate		90		95		-		94

		Soybean protein concentrate		77		97		-		84





daily manure

				Daily Manure from Hogs

		Pig type		Age		Feces  (kg /day)		Feces  (kg /day)		Urine (kg/day)		Total (kg/day)		Manure Tons/yr

		Piglet		30 – 60 days		0.9		1.4		1.6 – 2.0		2.5 – 3.4		0.51

		Fattening		60 – 220 days		3.0		3.4		3.5 – 4.0		6.5 – 7.4		1.24

		Young pig		Average 1 year		4.0		6.0		4.5 – 6.5		8.5 – 12.5		2.19

		Sow		Average 1 year		7.5		8.5		8.0 – 9.0		15.5 – 17.5		3.10

		Boar		Average 1 year		7.0		8.0		7.0 – 8.5		14.0 – 16.5		2.92







No Transplant
Shock
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IV. Grant Live Stock Sanctuary  
 (until you eat them)  
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Treat them humanely 
IV. Grant Live Stock Sanctuary  
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After much clinical research, experts have now identified the top four leading causes of premature death…

*





Happy Birthday
Jimboy
After much clinical research, experts have now identified the top four leading causes of premature death…
	Fiestas
	Birthdays
	Weddings
	Graduation
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All our livestock get EM, sunshine and grass
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Why Grass-Fed is Best
More Fat-Soluble Vitamins –         A, D, E, K - in the fat.
More CLA - anti-cancer & weight loss compound - in the fat.
More minerals - mostly in the fat.
To get the benefits of grass feeding... you must eat the fat!
And I will send grass in thy fields for thy cattle, that thou mayest eat and be satisfied. Deut 11:15

*





NUTRIENT DENSE FOOD AND 
MAXIMUM HEALTH
Chicken Livers
Pasture Raised      Conventional      Organic
Poison Free
Organic Grains
Poisoned
Grains
Grass
Insects
Fish Meal
Cracked Corn

*





Liver: No food higher in nutrients

Eat liver fried, grilled, with bacon, in sausage, pate and liverwurst.



	Per 100 g	Apple	Carrots	Red Meat	Liver
	Phosphorus	6 mg	31 mg	140 mg	476 mg
	Iron	.1 mg	.6 mg	3.3 mg	8.8 mg
	Zinc	.05 mg	.3 mg	4.4 mg	4.0 mg
	Copper	.04 mg	.08 mg	.2 mg	12 mg
	Vitamin B2	.02 mg	.05 mg	.2 mg	4.2 mg
	Vitamin A	0	0	40 IU	53,400 IU
	Vitamin C	7 mg	6 mg	0	27 mg
	Vitamin B6	.03 mg	.1 mg	.07 mg	.73 mg
	Vitamin B12	0	0	1.84 mg	111.3 mg
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The Father of Medicine 
Hippocrates: 480 B.C
vis medicatrix naturae

"the healing power of nature"
“Let food be your medicine”
V.C.O.
God’s Gift to the Tropics:
Curative short chain Fatty acids
Builds at the cellular level
Anti-viral properties
Mayo Clinic

*





Jolly? bee

Hyperactive 
thyroid
High Blood
Pressure
Diabetes
Constipation
Hemorrhoids
Varicose
Veins
JOLLY BEE
Fast Food
V.C.O.
Sugar
Caffeine
Transfat
White Rice
White Bread
Vegetable Oils
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That’s why we have all the Pharmacies!
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Do people die from
lack of medicine 
or lack of health?
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There is no such thing as Junk Food.
There is Junk …
				…and there is Food!

*





Weston A. Price Foundation
www.westonaprice.org/
©1939
A Comparison of Primitive and Modern Diets and Their Effects
www.journeytoforever.org/farm_library/price/pricetoc.html

*
*
Speaking Points:

Full Citations: 




Isolated and Modernized 
Swiss 
Indians
Gaelics
Eskimos
Polynesians
Melanesians
African Tribes 
New Zealand Maori
Torres Strait Islanders 
Australian   Aborigines 
North  American  Indians
Ancient Civilizations of Peru

Characteristics of Primitive and Modernized Dietaries

*





Chapter 20 Soil Depletion and Plant and Animal Deterioration
Chapter 21 Practical Applications of Primitive Wisdom
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TRADITIONAL DIETS
Traditional diets maximized nutrients 
while modern diets minimize nutrients
Foods from fertile soil
Choice of organ meats over muscle meats
Animal fats
Animals on pasture
Dairy products raw and/or fermented
Grains and legumes soaked/fermented
Bone broths
Unrefined sweeteners (honey, maple syrup)
Lacto-fermented vegetables
Lacto-fermented beverages
Unrefined salt
Natural vitamins in foods
Traditional cooking	
Traditional seeds/open pollination
Soil Effects Health

*
*
Presenter’s Note: Leave this slide on screen during questions and answers.

Speaking Points:
 
Full Citations: 




Dr. Price’s Key Finding
Primitive Diets contain 4 times the calcium and other minerals, and 
10 times the fat-soluble vitamins as the modern diet.

*
	The third underlying characteristic of healthy traditional diets concerns the high levels of nutrients in the foods.  This is the most important slide of this collection and represents the crux of Dr. Price’s research. Two words can sum up Dr. Price’s findings—Nutrient Dense.
	Dr. Price analyzed the foods of these people in his laboratory. He found that traditional diets contained high levels of minerals—at least 4 times the calcium and other minerals compared to the American diet of his day. This is why organic farming is so important, that is, farming that puts an emphasis on putting nutrients back into the soil.  If the minerals are not in the soil, they will not be in the food.  That is also why sea foods are important—because they will contain all the minerals that are in the sea.
	In addition, primitive peoples prepared their foods so as to make the minerals more available, more easy to assimilate. By contrast, everything we are doing in the West, starting with the way we grow our foods and ending with the way we prepare them, minimizes the nutrients in our foods and reduces availability. 
	The most surprising finding of Dr. Price was the very high levels of fat-soluble vitamins, meaning vitamins A and vitamin D, in the diets of healthy primitive peoples.  These diets contained 10 or more times the levels of vitamins A and D than the American diet of his day. Today there would be an even greater disparity as American avoid the foods that contain these nutrients. 




TRADITIONAL DIETS
MODERN DIETS

Foods from depleted soil
Muscle meats, few organ meats
Vegetable oils
Animals in confinement
Dairy products pasteurized
Grains refined and/or extruded
MSG, artificial flavorings
Refined sweeteners
Canned vegetables
Modern soft drinks
Refined salt
Synthetic vitamins added to foods
Microwave, irradiation
Hybrid seeds, GMO seeds
Foods from fertile soil
Choice of organ meats over muscle meats
Animal fats
Animals on pasture
Dairy products raw and/or fermented
Grains and legumes soaked/fermented
Bone broths
Unrefined sweeteners (honey, maple syrup)
Lacto-fermented vegetables
Lacto-fermented beverages
Unrefined salt
Natural vitamins in foods
Traditional cooking	
Traditional seeds/open pollination
Soil Effects Health
Traditional diets maximized nutrients 
while modern diets minimize nutrients

*
*
Presenter’s Note: Leave this slide on screen during questions and answers.

Speaking Points:
 
Full Citations: 




Influences in Biological Farming
	Dave Walters - ACRES USA
	Dr. Arden Andersen - Nutrition and Soil
	Dr. Dan Skow - Reams Theory of Ionization
	Jerry Brunetti - Livestock nutritionist, Nutricuticals
	Gary Zimmer - The Biological Farmer


*





A Natural Farming Method for 
Sustainable Agriculture
in the Tropics
By Keith O. Mikkelson
mik@mozcom.com
RESOURCE RECOVERY FOR THE PRODUCTION OF 
HIGH QUALITY NUTRIENT DENSE FOOD AND 
MAXIMUM HEALTH

*







Aloha Farmacy

*





High quality milk is:
	Raw (unpasturized)
	Fresh (not stale)
	Good Brix (>10º)
	From Grass Fed cows

	(no soy or grain)
Aloha Pharmacy
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The Flying Farmacy
Better health for us from:
	Honey
	Pollen
	Propolis
	Royal jelly
	More fruits
	More Vegetables


*





Increase pollination

*





Increase productivity

*





Increase productivity

*





Remove odors

*
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Bokashi Blocks (Fish Feed) Tilapia - w/ Fish Meal & High CP Gulay
Crude ProteinCost P/ 50K sack Cost 



B Meg 32.00% 1,300.00 26.00 P/ Kilo
Fermented EM Feed 32.35% 400.00 8.00 P/ Kilo



Ingredient Crude Protein Weight (K) Cost P/Kilo CP Units COST 
Tiki Tiki 14% 1.00 9.00 0.14 9.00 P



Copra Meal 22% 1.00 9.00 0.22 9.00 P
Fish Meal 72% 0.70 20.00 0.50 14.00 P



Azolla- Gulay 44% 1.00 0.00 0.44 0.00 P
Livestock Lime 0% 0.10 8.00 0.00 0.80 P



Rock Dust Minerals 0% 0.02 2.00 0.00 0.04 P
Charcoal - fine 0% 0.01 1.00 0.00 0.01 P



Fish Sliage (FAA) 33% 0.10 6.00 0.03 0.60 P
Molases 3% 0.10 8.00 -- 0.80 P



EM 1% 0.10 8.00 -- 0.80 P
4.03 1.30 34.25 P










Bokashi Blocks (Fish Feed) Tilapia - w/ Fish Meal & High CP Gulay

Crude ProteinCost P/ 50K sack Cost 

B Meg 32.00%1,300.00 26.00P/ Kilo

Fermented EM Feed32.35%400.00 8.00P/ Kilo

IngredientCrude ProteinWeight (K)Cost P/KiloCP UnitsCOST 

Tiki Tiki14%1.009.000.149.00P

Copra Meal22%1.009.000.229.00P

Fish Meal72%0.7020.000.5014.00P

Azolla- Gulay44%1.000.000.440.00P

Livestock Lime0%0.108.000.000.80P

Rock Dust Minerals0%0.022.000.000.04P

Charcoal - fine0%0.011.000.000.01P

Fish Sliage (FAA)33%0.106.000.030.60P

Molases 3%0.108.00--0.80P

EM 1%0.108.00--0.80P

4.03 1.3034.25P


